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BACKGROUND Dural arteriovenous fistulas of the hypoglossal canal (HCDAVFs) with dominant drainage to perimedullary veins are extremely rare.
These patients are prone to develop slow and progressive myelopathy, however, their clinical course has not been fully elucidated. We report an
unusual case of HCDAVF in which the patient demonstrated rapid progression of hemiplegia and respiratory insufficiency.

OBSERVATIONS An 82-year-old woman demonstrated motor weakness of the left extremities. T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging showed a
high intensity area in the right medulla oblongata and angiography revealed HCDAVF with dominant drainage to the anterior medullary vein through the
anterior condylar vein. Within 3 days, her hemiparesis and respiratory function worsened, and she needed mechanical ventilation. Considering that
venous congestion in the medulla oblongata could cause the symptoms, we immediately performed surgical obliteration of the anterior condylar vein.
The disappearance of HCDAVF was confirmed by angiography and the patient was weaned from mechanical ventilation 3 days postoperatively. Her
left hemiplegia gradually resolved and she was independent in daily life 8 months after the operation.

LESSONS HCDAVFs with dominant drainage to the perimedullary veins can demonstrate rapid progression of medulla oblongata disturbance. Early
disconnection should be considered to provide an opportunity for substantial recovery.
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Dural arteriovenous fistulas of the hypoglossal canal (HCDAVFs)
are a rare subtype of dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs), which
accounts for 3.6–4.2% of all intracranial DAVFs.1,2 The shunt
point exists on the anterior condylar vein (ACV) or within the
intraosseous structure around the hypoglossal canal.3–5 Further-
more, the ACV is the main venous drainage route that has
connections with the anterior condylar confluence (ACC) outside
the cranium and the epidural veins inside the cranium, such
as the marginal sinus or basilar plexus. Depending on the
drainage pattern, patients with HCDAVFs show various clinical
presentation such as pulse-synchronous tinnitus, bruit, orbital

symptoms, hypoglossal nerve palsy, myelopathy, and intracere-
bral hemorrhage.6

Among the subset of HCDAVFs classified according to the
drainage pattern, cases with dominant venous drainage to perime-
dullary veins are even less frequent. Patients having HCDAVFs
with this drainage pattern are prone to present slow progressive
myelopathy,6 however, their clinical course has not been fully elu-
cidated. Herein, we report a patient having HCDAVF with domi-
nant venous drainage to the anterior medullary vein demonstrating
rapid progression of hemiplegia and respiratory insufficiency, who
was treated by surgical disconnection and showed good recovery.

ABBREVIATIONS ACC = anterior condylar confluence; ACV = anterior condylar vein; DAVF = dural arteriovenous fistula; HCDAVF = dural arteriovenous fistula of the
hypoglossal canal; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging.
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Illustrative Case
An 82-year-old woman without any history of notable head trauma

experienced weakness in the legs. Eight days after the onset, she pre-
sented to our department. At the time of admission, the patient could
not walk unassisted, leaned to the left, and needed a wheelchair for
movement. She showed hemiparesis with severe motor weakness of

the left leg and mild weakness of the left arm. She also showed slight
paresis of the right leg. Although neurological examinations of cranial
nerves were normal, she claimed that she experienced difficulty with
speech. The Babinski response was positive on both sides. T2-
weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) identified a high intensity
area mainly in the right medulla oblongata and the area was negative
in diffusion-weighted imaging (Fig. 1A and B). Magnetic resonance
angiography showed an unusual high intensity region in the right hypo-
glossal canal (Fig. 1C and D). Cervical MRI was also checked, but it
showed only slight stenosis. Dysphagia was observed the next day.
Two days after admission, her motor weakness progressed, and she
was unable to move left extremities. In addition, she developed hoarse-
ness and urinary incontinence. Angiography revealed HCDAVF, which
was fed by the hypoglossal branch of the right ascending pharyngeal
artery, shunted just around the hypoglossal canal, and drained into the
anterior medullary vein through the ACV (Fig. 2). On the day after
angiography by early morning, she found it difficult to breathe sponta-
neously and needed management with tracheal intubation, and
mechanical ventilation. Considering that venous congestion in the
medulla oblongata could have caused rapid progression of hemiplegia
and respiratory insufficiency, we performed surgical disconnection of
the HCDAVF via the suboccipital transcondylar approach on the same
day as soon as possible (Video 1). In the operative field, the diameter
of the ACV was large and appeared reddish (Fig. 3A). After confirma-
tion of arteriovenous shunt flow using Doppler ultrasound or indocya-
nine green video angiography, we obliterated the ACV just after the
outlet of the hypoglossal canal by Sugita Titanium II clip No. 89

FIG. 1. Magnetic resonance images (MRI) on admission. T2-weighted
MRI (A) showed a high intensity area mainly in the right medulla oblon-
gata, but not in the diffusion-weighted image (B). The 3D reconstructed
and raw images of magnetic resonance angiography showed a high
intensity region (yellow circle) in the right hypoglossal canal (C and D).
3D = three dimensional.

FIG. 2. Preoperative images of the right common carotid artery angiography. The right common carotid artery
angiogram in lateral view (A) and digital subtraction angiogram (B) revealed a dural arteriovenous fistula of
the hypoglossal canal. 3D rotation angiogram demonstrated the overall structure of the dural arteriovenous
fistula of the hypoglossal canal (C). The fistula was fed by the hypoglossal branch of the right ascending pha-
ryngeal artery (red arrowhead). The arteriovenous shunt flow first drained into the anterior condylar vein
(asterisk), next to the bridging vein (pink arrow), and finally flowed into the anterior medullary vein (blue
arrow) that led to the anterior spinal vein (green arrow). Slab maximum intensity projection images (D, axial;
E, coronal; F, sagittal) showed the shunt point of the dural arteriovenous fistula just around the hypoglossal
canal (yellow arrow) and dilated perimedullary veins. 3D = three dimensional.
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(Mizuho Co., Ltd) (Fig. 3B–D). Postoperative angiography revealed the
disappearance of the HCDAVF (Fig. 4A). Three days after the opera-
tion, although a slight left vocal cord paresis remained, the patient was
able to breathe by herself and was weaned from mechanical ventila-
tion. Hypoglossal nerve palsy was not observed. Her left hemiparesis
and dysphagia recovered gradually and by 1 month after the operation,
she could maintain a standing position and consume meals. The high
intensity area in the medulla oblongata in T2-weighted MRI decreased
and the high intensity region of the right hypoglossal canal in magnetic
resonance angiography disappeared (Fig. 4B and C). She continued
rehabilitation for 8 months. Despite a slight motor weakness in the left
extremity, she became independent in daily life.

VIDEO 1. Short operative video of the present case: surgical
disconnection of the HCDAVF. Click here to view.

Discussion
Observations

HCDAVFs with dominant drainage to the perimedullary veins are
exceedingly rare. In the largest systematic review including 120
cases of HCDAVFs,6 only 16 cases had perimedullary drain-
age.2,3,7–18 Cases of HCDAVFs with perimedullary drainage usually
manifest with slow progressive symptoms related to cervical mye-
lopathy.6 The unique clinical course of the present case was rapid
progression of hemiplegia and respiratory insufficiency due to
venous congestion in the medulla oblongata. To date, rapid progres-
sion of medulla oblongata disturbance has been reported in only
two cases (Table 1).13,14 Including the present case, all three cases

FIG. 3. Intraoperative images of the surgical disconnection of hypoglos-
sal canal dural arteriovenous fistula. The anterior condylar vein (yellow
arrow) just beside the hypoglossal nerve (asterisk) was large and
seemed reddish (A). The arteriovenous shut flow was confirmed by
indocyanine green video angiography (B). The anterior condylar vein
was obliterated by Sugita Titanium II clip No. 89 (C), and indocyanine
green video angiography showed the disappearance of arteriovenous
shunt flow (D).

FIG. 4. Postoperative images of angiography and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). The right common carotid artery angiogram in the lat-
eral view (A) shows the disappearance of hypoglossal canal dural arte-
riovenous fistula. MRI 8 months after the operation did not show the
abnormal high intensity region in T2-weighted MRI (B) and magnetic
resonance angiography (C).

TABLE 1. Cases of HCDAVFs demonstrating rapid progression of medulla oblongata disturbance

Authors &
Year Age (yrs)/Sex Drainage Vein

Sx at
Beginning Progressive Sx

Duration
Demonstrating

Rapid
Progression Tx

Tx Timing
From Rapid
Progression

Post-Tx
Patient’s
Condition

Wiesmann
et al.,
200013

46/Male Pontine vein,
medullary
vein, spinal

vein

Muscle
weakness,
ataxia

Paraplegia,
respiratory
insufficiency

2 days Embolization of
feeding artery

Next day Mild urinary
urge symptom

Asakawa
et al.,
200214

64/Male Spinal vein Weakness of
lower

extremities

Tetraparesis,
respiratory
insufficiency

2 days Embolization of
feeding artery,

surgical
disconnection

On same day Slight
tetraparesis,
unable to
stand

Present
case

82/Female Anterior
medullary

vein

Hemiparesis Left hemiplegia,
respiratory
insufficiency

3 days Surgical
disconnection

On same day Slight left
hemiparesis,
independent in

daily life

Sx = symptoms; Tx = treatment.
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required hospitalization with paresis; however, they showed rapid
progression of plegia and respiratory insufficiency within three days
and needed mechanical ventilation. Although the cause of rapid
progression remains unknown, we speculate that obliteration of
originally functioned other drainage routes, such as the ACC, and
could have triggered rapid progression; the increased drainage flow
in perimedullary veins would have worsened the venous congestion
in the medulla oblongata. Regarding therapeutic management,
these three cases received surgical or endovascular treatments
within 1 day after rapid progression. Their clinical course after treat-
ment were favorable; they were weaned from ventilation and their
plegia improved substantially. The recovery might have been
achieved by early HCDAVF disconnection that was performed
before ischemic changes due to venous congestion became irre-
versible. Even in HCDAVF cases with dominant drainage to perime-
dullary veins who demonstrated rapid neurological deterioration,
although the interval for venous infarction may vary from case to
case, early disconnection of the arteriovenous shunt should be per-
formed to obtain a good clinical outcome.

In the present case, HCDAVF was fed by the hypoglossal
branch of the ascending pharyngeal artery, shunted just around the
hypoglossal canal, and drained into the anterior medullary vein
through the ACV. Although endovascular treatment is a major treat-
ment method for HCDAVFs,6 surgical obliteration is also useful in
the drainage conditions presented here. Transvenous coil emboliza-
tion of the ACV has a risk of hypoglossal nerve palsy due to the
mass effect from the coil on the hypoglossal nerve.1,10,19 To prevent
this complication, over packing of the ACV should be avoided or
superselective coil embolization of the shunted venous pouch is
required. Besides, transarterial embolization using Onyx or N-butyl
cyanoacrylate also has a significant risk of hypoglossal nerve palsy
because the hypoglossal branch (known as neuromeningeal
branch) of the ascending pharyngeal artery, which also supplies the
vasa nervorum of the hypoglossal nerve, was the feeder of this
HCDAVF case.20,21 In contrast, surgical disconnection of the arterio-
venous shunt had seemed to require the simple procedure of oblit-
erating the ACV, since the ACV was the single drainer just after the
arteriovenous fistula. Based on these angiographical characteristics
and surgical anatomy, we assumed that the surgical difficulty was
not high and the risk of hypoglossal nerve injury in surgery was rel-
atively low. Thus, we selected surgical obliteration of the ACV via
the transcondylar approach and obtained a favorable outcome.

The majority of HCDAVFs develop with pulsatile tinnitus or ocu-
lar symptoms. Pulse-synchronous tinnitus is often observed in the
HCDAVF patients with dominant anterograde venous drainage to
the internal jugular vein and/or vertebral venous plexus, and orbital
symptoms (chemosis, proptosis, and diplopia) is observed in those
with dominant retrograde drainage to the cavernous sinus and/or
orbital veins. On these drainage conditions, transvenous emboliza-
tion is a highly safe and effective treatment.6 Compared to these
major symptoms or treatment strategy of HCDAVFs, the present
case demonstrated quite different symptoms and needed other
management. However, it should be noted that HCDAVF can cause
rapid progression of medulla oblongata disturbance and surgical
disconnection could be the option of treatment.

Lessons
HCDAVFs with dominant drainage to perimedullary veins can

present as rapid progression of plegia and respiratory insufficiency

due to venous congestion of medulla oblongata. Early disconnection
of the arteriovenous shunt should be performed to provide an
opportunity for a remarkable recovery. In addition, for the HCDAVF
cases with the ACV as a single drainer, surgical intervention can be
a good option. As a limitation, the cases with unfavorable outcomes
may be less likely to be reported, a large cohort study is needed
for validation.
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